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Its 3 in 1 :- PAID TO CLICK PAID TO READ EMAILS PAID TO SURF sernames / Passwords Before it

used a userid based on the time you joined, if you where the fifth person to join, your login would be 5,

this is unprofessional, in several aspects and has been worked into a username based system. Featured

Ad and Featured Banner Rotator You can setup advertising campaigns for 180x100 Featured Banner

Ads. Active front page statistics Display how many users are online, and how many members you have

had Ability to Disable / Enable side bar features on the fly from the administrators backoffice. All of the

features on the right side of the page are dynamic, if you don't wish to display a featured banner on your

site, simply login to your admin office, and turn off Featured Banners and it will no longer display them.

Advanced Credits based advertising We have implemented a new Credit based advertising system that is

automated, and provides automated transactions giving you more time to spend on advertising and

marketing! Featured Ad, Featured Banner, Banner, Featured Link, Signup and Paid E-Mail credits are all

automated, and available for purchase by members. Advertising Packages Manager We have added a

brand new package manager, allowing you to create advertising specials with almost any combination of

Credits. Members advertising Manager Members can now specify what ad's they want, allocate X amount

of credits to that ad, and view realtime statistics for that advertisement via their back office. Automated

Referral Contest Manager Now you have the ability to run Automated referral contests! Daily, Weekly,

Monthly, You choose! Set up to a 10th place prize, Offer points, cash or advertising credits for the

winners! Prizes are shown on the homepage for maximum exposure! Website Statistics Now on the home

page of the admin panel, you can view in depth information about your website. How many members

signed up today, how many members there are total, how many website visitors there have been total,

how many visitors there have been today and much more! Automated Paid Email System This system will

send out paid emails (That members setup through their back office) so there is no more manual email

advertising campaign's! Paid to Take Survey's We now offer the ability for your members to add, update,

and manage paid online survey's. Paid to take survey credits are now also available as a purchasable

item. Paid to Read Ad's We now offer paid to read ad's, where members get paid to read an ad, and then
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view a website for up to 30 seconds. Email individual Members You can now email each member

individually. Assign credits to member accounts You can now assign credits to individual member

accounts, so if you wish to sell using any other medium than the website, you can now credit member

accounts with their purchase directly from the admin office! Convert points to credits, cash or advertising

Members can now convert the points they earn to advertising credits or cash directly. The conversion

ratios are editable in the administration office. Purchase advertising with account funds Members can use

their account funds to instantly purchase advertising via the website interface. This can be enabled or

disabled for each advertising method (banners, featured ads, etc) in the admin interface. Mass emailer to

all members You can now send an email blast to all members via your admin interface, without having to

create a paid email campaign. Keep members up to date with a newsletter for your website! Custom

Menu Designer We now offer the ability for you to easily add and remove menu options in the

administrative back office for both the members and main website menu's. Easily add a link to your forum,

or another website on the menu! Customize the information you want to collect on your members!

Advanced Profile / Membership options We now offer the ability to add / remove sign-up form information

(Such as Country, State, Zip, Interests, Language and more) for when members join. This is editable in

your administrative interface. Payment Processors Members can purchase advertising with Paypal*,

Account Funds*, AlertPay*, Stormpay, E-Gold and Moneybookers. Members can request payouts with

Paypal, AlertPay, Stormpay, E-Gold and Moneybookers, or choose to purchase advertisments. All

payment methods can be enabled and/or disabled in the administrative interface. * Indicates a payment

method is fully automated and requires no admin intervention for the order to be completed. ( IPN

Integrated )
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